
42A06NW0255 36 OGDEN 010

DIAMOND DRILLING

TOWNSHIP: OGDEN REPORT NO: 36

WORK PERFORMED FOR: Noranda Exploration Company, Ltd

RECORDED HOLDER: Same as Above [xx]
: Other [ j

Claim No .

P 567100 
P.567101

P.567109

Hole No.

MJW-86-04

MJW-86-05

Footage 

1943'

966'

Date Note

Nov-Dec/86 (1)

Dec/86 (D

NOTES: (1) #349-87, filed in July/88



NORANDA EXPLORATION CO. LTD,

DIAMOND DRILL HOLE LOG

l ONTARIO GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
f ' ASSESSMENT FILES 

ii O FFICE

MAR 2 3 1QR8 

j R E C E l V ED

O

DDH. NO: MJW-86-04

LATITUDE: 60QS

DEPARTURE: L375W

BEARING: Grid North

DIP: -600

ELEVATION: Surface 

HOLE DEPTH:

PROPERTY: Ogden l

DISTRICT: East Abitibi

TOWNSHIP: Ogden

CLAIM NO: p 567100

STARTED: NOV. 29/86

FINISHED: Dec - 1 2 /86

LOGGED BY: Tim Lloyd

CONTRACTOR: Donunik Drilling 

CORE SIZE: BQ 

CORE STORED :Timmins 

OBJECTIVE: Stratigraphic Drilling

O TEST 
DEPTH

200
4UU

600 
"BOD

1000 
1200 
1400 
^1800 
1943

DIP

-60
-60
-59

-61 
y61
-60
-58
-61
-62

BEARING

SIGNED:



Diamond Drill Hole Log Hal, No. Pag, O f
Footage

From To

O

194

203 .5

232 .3

194

20 3.5

232 -3

2-95

Description

CASING

FOLIATED BANDED MAFIC VOLCANIC

- dark green in colour, fine grained, chloritic, 
schistose - strongly foliated to banded - high 

.intensity of carbonate veinlets (foliation is 
irregular various orientation)

- locally crenulated - kink banded
- pyrite concentrated locally to 52
- lower contact oriented @ 75 degrees to C. A.

LAPILLI TUFF

- dark j; r o (in to purple - pink in colour, banded (3 
55 degrees to C. A.

- sericitic
- strongly crenulated - high intensity of kink 

b .1 n d i n \ \
- 3 to 5 ^ overall pyrite mineralization
- occasional porphyritic fragments up to l 1/2" in 

size
- lower contact oriented @ 65 degrees to C. A.

HEMATITIC IRON FORMATION - METASEDIMENT
j

- brown-red in colour, fine grained, banded 
degrees

- very blocky from 238'
- s r . ' 7 ' ,? 256'
- gr. 4' 3 265'
-gr. 7' J 276'
- gr. S' 'j 286'
- gr. 3' i! 296'
- 5 to 10 7. o verall pyrite mineralization
- weakly magnetic

60

Samp/9 Assays

Numbar\ From \ To \ Length \ A u | A g Cu Zn



Diamond Drill Hole Log Holt No. M-W-86-0* Page 2 af

Footage

From

295

3 5 3". i

0

To

353.4

578.9

Description

BANDED VOLCANICLASTIC - LOCALLY TUFFACEOUS

- tuffaceous from 295' Co 310.6' - banded @ 65
degrees to 70 degrees to C. A. bands are pink-
orange to pale green in colour

- 5 to 10 /i overall pyrite - locally fractured
- weakly sericitic - locally crenulated
- becomes dark green - chloritic l? 310.6"

(volcaniclastic) - very fine grained, thinly
bedded - laminated

- finer grained beds are often fractured (parallel
fracture sets - perpendicular to bedding)-
orientatlon of bedding varies from 60 to 70
degrees to C. A.

- 'l".', o verall pyrite mineralization - often very
fine

- tuffaceous Interval as above from 346.8' to
35-3.4'

- s liar p lower con c. ice oriented @ 40 degrees to
C . A .

FOLIATED, AMYGDALOIDAL MAFIC VOLCANIC

- medium groen in colour, fine grained, moderately
foliated to locally banded 9 45 degrees to 60
degrees to C. A. - bands are calcium carbonate
araygdules are also calcium carbonate and are
often stretched - elongated

- cubic pyrite concentrated locally at 5 Z
- irregular pink calcium carbonate vein from

407 .7' to 411.7'
- carbonate bands (veinlets) shallow angular to

paralleling C. A. from 451 to 469
- rainor leucoxene present locally
- foliated 3 45 degrees to C. A. '? 510'
- locally sericitic
- lower contact is sharp sericitic oriented 9 60

degrees to C. A.

Samp/a

Numbar\ From

\

To

\

Length

\

Assays

Au Ag Cu Zn
" -    - .     ' -



Diamond Drill Hole Loo Holt No. MJW- 86 -0* page 3 O f

Footage

From

578.9

772.7

0

To

772.7

784. i

Description

METASEDIMENTS

- interbedded greywackes and argillites
- greywacke from 578.9 to 640' (minor argillaceous

intervals), generally thinly bedded, grey in
colour, fine to medium-fine grained - bedding
variable oriented @ 40 degrees to 60 degrees to
C . A .

- weakly sericitic
- weak to moderate pervasive carbonatization
- bleached, sericitic interval from 601.4' to

602 . 2'
- l ocally crenulated - kink banded

- higher percentage of graphitic argillaceous
Intervals from 638.3' (comprises approximately
40 to 5 U 2 of unit) - associated with an Increase
in sulphides (pyrite concentrated locally to
i o::)

- also b t; co me s quite sericitic
- strongly crcnulacod - occasional white carbonate

b a n d j present

- graphitic Interval from 717.6' to 750' - 10 "i
pyrite as bands, concretions and cubic pyrite

- moderate intensity of carbonate bands
- conductive (weakly)
- banded ? 60 to 65 degrees to C. A.

WEAKLY FOLIATED MAFIC VOLCANIC

- grey in colour (weak pervasive carbonatization),
fine grained, weakly foliated 3 50 to 55 degrees
to C. A. sparsely amygdaloidal

- quartz-carbonate vein @ 780.8' to 781.1
- trace pyrite mineralization

Sampla

Numbar\ From To Length
Assays

Au Ag Cu Zn
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Diamond Drill Hole Loo Holt No. MJW-86-oa Pagt * o f
Footage

From To
Description

784.1 1053.A PILLOWED AMYGDALOIDAL MAFIC VOLCANIC

- pale green in colour, fine grained to aphanitic
- top of flow brecciated to 833' - flow top
- quartz carbonate veins (3 822.A' to 825.5' and @ 

826.7' to 828 .7'
- 830.5' to 832.5', SAI.6 to 843-6 (? 863.2 to 

865 .A
- minor disseminated pyrrhotite present locally
- trace pyrite present
- weekly fractured
- pillow rims are bleached and often brecciated- 

weakly foliated l? 60 degrees to C.A.
- weak intensity of irregular carbonate veinlets
- base of flow Is grey in colour

1053.A 1101.9 MASSIVE ( BANDED) MAFIC V OLCANIC

- ;; r e y In colour, fine grained, 102 fine leucoxene 
throughout, banded l? 60 to 70 degrees to C.A., 
bands are calcium carbonate

- amygdaloidal interval (as above) from 1077.2 to 
1087 .3'

- base of flow is green in colour - gradational 
lower contact

1101.9 1148 ULTRAMAFIC KOMATIITE

- dark green in colour (top of flow chloritic, 
possible chloritic mafic) soft, soapy, magnetic

- moderate intensity of irregular white carbonate 
veinlets 
locally foliated @ 40 to 50 
trace pyrite 
quartz - carbonate veins l? 
 ? 1129.1 to 1129.8

degrees to C.A. 

1124.7 to l 125 . l and

Samp/a Assays

Number\ From \ To Length Au Cu Zn
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Diamond Drill Hole Los Ho l a No. M JW-96-06 pa g e
Foot oy e

From To
Description

1148 1252.7 FOLIATED, AMYGDALOIDAL MAFIC VOLCANIC

- medium to dark, green in colour, chloritic 
aphanitic to fine grained and moderately 
foliated to banded @ 60 to 70 degrees to C.A., 
locally magnetic

- weak, sericitic alteration
- locally crenulated (weak)
- trace pyrite mineralization
- moderate Intensity of Irregular carbonate 

veinlets
- base of flow is very dark green in colour 

brecciated fractured magnetic and characterized 
by 5 7. p yrite mineralization

1252.7 1778-n ULTRAMAFIC KOMATIITE

- dark, green in colour, very chloritic generally 
fine grained, very soft, weakly magnetic locally

- moderate intensity of irregular white whispy 
carbonate veinlets

- locally crenulated (kink banding parallels core 
axis in places) irregularly foliated

- pyrite concentrated locally to 2 7.
- m agnetic mafic dyke from: 1303.3 to 1315.1
- dark brown in colour, aphanitic very hard, 

strongly magnetic, weakly fractured, 52 pyrite 
mineralization

- minor quartz carbonate veinlets present
- becomes moderately to strongly magnetic 

throughout 2 1440' (good T.C.S.)
- massive fine grained mafic interval from 1541.6* 

to 1551.7' medium green in colour

Sample

Number\ From \ To Length

Assays

Au Cu Zn



Footage

From

11778 .6

To

liaoo

1800 . 18 15 .5

1815.5

1943

Diamond Drill Hole Log

Description

HETASEDIMENTS

- dark grey-green in colour, very fine grained, 

weakly bedded
- mode race ly veined - quarcz-carbonate veins 

comprise approximately 5/i of unic
- non foliaced, weak sericicic alteracion presenc 

locally
- coarser grained incerval from 1781.6' co 1785.1' 

visible quartz clascs up Co 1/8" in size

- 2 co 32 pyrice (minor c ha le op y ri Ce )

- weakly f o l L a c e d l? 45 degrees co 50 degrees Co 

C . A.

ULTRAMAFIC KOMATItTE (as above)

- band L- d H 60 co 80 degrees co C. A.

- craci! r.ubie pyrite presenc
- h L ;; h Intensity of irregular white quartz- 

carbonate v**inlets

MET A S E D I ME N TS (inCerbedded greywackes and 

argillices)

- coarse co very fine grained, generally grey in 

colour (argillaceous graphicic argillites are 

black), chinly bedded @ 75 Co 80 degrees co C. A.

- locally sericicic (from 1822' Co 1833')

- graphicic, weakly conductive ? 1868.5' 

1873.8'

END OF HOLE

- casing lefc

Co

Holt No.

Sample

NumbBr\ From \ To



DDH. NO: HJW-86-05

LATITUDE: 16005

DEPARTURE: L125W

BEARING: 16 r; 0

DIP: - so

ELEVATION: Surface 

HOLE DEPTH: 9 r' 6 '

NORANDA EXPLORATION CO. LTD 

DIAMOND DRILL HOLE LOG

PROPERTY: Ogden 1/2

DISTRICT: East Abitibi

TOWNSHIP: Ogden

CLAIM NO: 567109

STARTED: Dec. 12, 1906

FINISHED: Dec. 22, 1986

LOGGED BY: M- c - Beaulne

("ONTARIOi GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
t ASSESSMENT RLfcS
r; OFFICE
M
si

•i f.; A q 93 IQPQ lj InniA u " I./OU j

! i
j__R E C E l Vj^J

CONTRACTOR: Dotr.inik Drilling Inc. 

CORE SIZE: BQ 

CORE STORED: Timrr.ins

OBJECTIVE: Test northern flank of 
interpreted Porcupine 
Destor Fault

TEST 
DEPTH

300'

500' 
700'
900'

DIP BEARING

SIGNED:
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Diamond Drill Hole Log

Project

Holt No. MJW-B6-D5 Pa g 8 J__ o f
Footage

From To
Description Sample Assays

Numbet\ From \ To Length Au Cu Zn

o

182

182

315.6

CASING

METASEDIMENT (greywacke)

- dark, grey in colour, medium to fine grained , 
bedding angles vary f r o ra 90 to O degrees ie. 
very folded, beds are also crenulated occasional 
specks and blebs of pyrite and some fracture 
filling, occasional minor quartz carbonate 
s t ri nge rs

- 189.5 - 200.3 core broken and blocky, broken 
parallel to core axis along bedding planes

- 257.6-266 - broken parallel T.C.A. along bedding 
planes with many small quartz carbonate veins

.- Veining: 264.5-266 - pale with brecciated quartz 
carbonate vein, with inclusions of country rock 
and some minor pyrite

- 270.7-273.6 - white quartz carb vein with 
inclusions of graphite with disseminated pyrite, 
very occasional small bleb of chalcopyrite, 
274.1-278.6, more inclusions of country rock, 
some sericite developed core is somewhat blocky 
and broken at contacts, no angles available

- 306.3-315.6 - many thin quartz carb stringers 
and veinlets, fraeraatite stain on some fractures

- Mineralization: 278.6-281.7 - disseminated 
pyrite 60-952 in graphitic matrix with quartz 
carb blebs, and altered metased i ments, not 
conductive

- 281.7-282.5 - graphite along bedding planes, 
conductive, some disseminated pyrite

- 282.5-283 - disseminated pyrite 20-302



Diamond Drill Hole Log Holt No. MJW-86-03 pugg 2 Of

Footage

From To Description Sample Assays

Number\ From \ To Length Au l Ag j Cu

- 283-306 - altered, buff coloured banded with 
dark streaks @ AO degrees, some disseminated 
pyrite and cubic pyrite xtals up to 3/16" occur 
occasionally - 291.7 - l O f e e t ground core

- 306-315.6 - many quartz carbonate stringers, 
some disseminated pyrite

315.6 335 LITHIC TUFF

- creamy grey-green, medium to fine grained with 
some larger fragments which could be small 
volcanic chards, some sericitic blebs subjected 
to shearing at variable angles 50 to O degrees 
contacts, top 70 degrees bottom AO degrees

- Velninj; occasional thin quartz carb veins ~52 of 
core

- Mine ra li z a 11 on - very rare specks of pyrite

335 A51.5 MAFIC METASEDIMENTS (greywacke)

- similar to 182-315.6
- some narrow argillaceous bands
- bottom 3 feet are baked and chloritized

- Veining - very occasional quartz carbonate 
stringers, l" quartz vein with pyrite on bottom 
con tac t

- Mineralization - occasional blebs and cubes of 
py ri te

451.5 A 56 TALC CHLORITE SHIST

- grey green banded white, fine grained, shistose 
with carbonate stringers, very soft



Diamond Drill Hole Log
Footage

From

456

462

544 .6

0

To

462

544.6

647 .8
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Holt No. HJW-B6-OS pggt J __ Qf

Description

PADLT G Q.DGE

- green Co grey in colour, fine grained, very sole 
unconso lidaced , sheared, wich blebs of calciCe, 
holds wa ce r

MAFIC INTRUSIVE (Diabase ?)

- medium co coarse grained, medium co dark green, 
moccled appearance many small fractures, some 
epidoCe stringers occasional large feldspar 
phenocrysc up co l" diamecer - average abouc 2 7. 
of core, scrongly magnetic 
540-544.6 chilled margin

- mineralization - occasional specks of pyrice
- disseminaccd magnetite chroughouc
- bottom concacc ground

INTERMEDIATE FRAGMENTAL

medium-light green, ra o c c l e d or speckled
appearance, medium-fine grained, rock contains
fragments of darker green or grey up co 1/8"
diamecer which are ankeritic, many small cracks
and fractures filled with calcite
occasional stringers of epidote, and some
epidote occurs as blebs apparently replacement
or staining on earlier quartz carb blebs
core also contains palish pink angular fragments
containing finer fragments of ankerite
544-547 - quartz carbonate vein and bleb in
fractured core, with K. spars developed along
contact
546-547 - quartz carbonate vein and bleb in
fractured core, with K. spar, and haematite
s tains
581-585 - broken core

Sample

Numbar\ From \ To

Assays
Length Au l Aq Cu Zn
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Diamond Drill Hols Log Holt No. HJW-B6-D5 Page -

Footage
From

647 .8

656.4

*

ft

656.4

673

Description

- 5 95.7-601.5 - broken core, 599.5-600-5 calcite
crystals developed on fracture planes probable
fault

- 603.6-605 - fault, broken core and 604-605
breccia dark green with inclusions of country
rock

-605 - onwards, pinkish fragments up to 2"
diameter angular to subangular containing
smaller fragments of ankerite

- 615 - small fault with 1" breccia @ 75 degrees
T. C. A.

- bottom contact faulted @ 70 degrees
- Veining - vetoing is quite weak
- 546-547 quartz carb vein
- 550.2 - 2" quartz vein with a few specs of

py ri te
-Mineralization - little or no apparent

mine ra 1 iza t i on

BASALT

- medium-light green medium-fine grained,
foliation varies but tends to be between 20-30
degrees, rock is fractured,
fracture filling with calcite, bottom contact is
broken core, but purplish calcite vein with
haematite staining may be associated with it

BASALT

- medium-light green, find grained, more uniform
texture than above, foliation not as developed
but still @ 20 degrees 671.5-673 many small
blebs and slivers of calcite, bottom contact
sharp and crenulated with epidote developed
along i t

Sample
Numbsi\ From To \ Length

Assays

Au Ag Cu Zn
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Diamond Drift Hols Log Holt No. MJW-86-05 pgg9 5 g f l

Footage 

From To
Description

673 677.8 SHEAR ZONE - RECEMENTED FAULT GOUGE

- gray green, brecciated, calcitic, sheared fairly 
hard, pinkish near bottom contact, bottom 
contact faulted @ 65 degrees

677.8 811.3 ULTRAMAFIC KOMATIITE S

- green fine grained chloritic, very soft, 
talcose, banded @ 70 degrees, many calcite 
stringers, rock is very soft and mud like near 
the upper contact probably due to faulting

- 710 onwards, rock is dark grey
- 680-683.3 - felsic intrusive - medium-fine 

grained, pinkish in colour, brecciated near 
bottom contact, le. from 682 to 683.3 - rest of 
the core is fractured and b o r k e n , some minor 
pyrite

- 695.6 - 695.8 - felsic intrusive - simmilar to 
above, but not fractured or brecciated, 
disseminated pyrite and magnetite - magnetic 
contacts - 75 degrees top, 65 degrees bottom

- 703.1-704.6 - felsic intrusive - simmilar to 
680.6 - 683.3

- both contacts brecciated, some disseminated 
pyrite

-716 -l ft. g round

811.3 835.3 KOMATIITIC BASALT

- medium-fine grained, medium green, fairly 
massive in appearance, occasional calcite 
stringers not as many as above, harder than 
surrounding rock

- mineralization, occasional specks and blebs of 
pyrite througout " 12 some pyrite associated 
with calcite stringers

- bottom contact sharp @ 40 degrees

Sample

Number\ From \ To \ Length
Assays

Au l Ag l Cu l Zn
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Diamond Drill Hole Log No. -MJW-86-05 pgge J__ of l

Footage

From To
Description

835.A 861.A DLTRAMAFIC KOMATIITES

- fine grained, medium green to black, few calcite 
stringers, somewhat talcose chloritic

- possible spinefex texture @ 850, 2" wide faily 
soft

- 856.7-857.3 - ground and broken probable fault 
bottom contact faulted @ AO degrees

- Veining - occasional calcite stringer

861 .A i 72 MG THOLIITES

- medium grained medium green, locally fractured 
with calcium carb filling, massive with some 
foliated sections

- Veinlng: occasional calcium carbonate stringers 
mineralization, flecks of pyrite throughout, 
local accumulations of 2-3Z near carb stringers

- bottom contact indistinct at 20 degrees

872 125.1 ULTRAMAFIC KOMATIITES

- fine grained medium green to black, many calcium 
carbonated stringers as fracture filling and as 
thin veinlets, a bit altered near upper contact, 
greenish grey till 888 then gradual transition 
to black, very soft talcose and chloritic

- Veining - many calcium carbonate stringers
- 892.0 - 3" quartz carbonate vein with pyrite 

blebs along contact ,
- Mineralization - very occasional pyrite speck 

associated with some carbonate stringers
- lower contact sharp @ 60 degrees

Sample

Number\ From} To Length
Assays

Au l Ag Cu 2n



Diamond Drill Hole Loo Holt No. MJW-86-05 page gf 7
Footage

From

925 .1

9

To

966

966

Description

KOMATIITIC BASALT

- medium green - medium grained, mostly massive
wich some weakly foliated sections @ 50 degrees

- chloritic, harder than previous rock
- Veining occasional carbonate fracture filling

with little or no assoicated mineralization

END OF HOLE

- Gas i ng left in

Sample
Number From To Length

Assays

Au Ag Cu Zn

-



Ontario

Ministry of 
Northern Affairs 

inesan^^lii

Report 
of Work

42A06NW8255 36 OGDEN 300
ining

Name and Postal Address of Recorded Holder

Noranda Exploration Company, Limited
Prospector's Licence No.

A-34387

Suite 1300 - 4 King St. West, Toronto, Ontario. M5H 186 QO|(Wl~TuJp.
Summary of Work Performance and Distribution of Credits \J
Total Work Days Cr. claimed

2292
for Performance of the following 
work. (Check one only)

Q Manual Work

Qshaft Sinking Drifting or 
other Lateral Work.

PJ Compressed Air, other 
Power driven or 
mechanical equip.

Lj Power Stripping

[A] Diamond or other Core 
drilling

LjLand Survey

Mining Claim
Prefix

P

. :;'- : ~

Number

731885

731886

731887

731888

731889

731890

731891

731892

Work
Days Cr.

80

80

80

80

90

.100

.100

.100

Mining Claim
Prefix

P
•v:::^

A'.s-V. . ''

^..-.

''.',-.- ",-

*:2\'-.-
V.:-.-'i-r.-"-

" ™V"'".'--r

Number

731893

731894

731895

731896

731897

731898

731899

731900

Work 
Days Cr.

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

Mining Claim
Prefix

P

lvS.- :
. ^vCl.* ;
."'-•V.'i.'J,',*

''."'•'••- " '

Number

731901

731902

731903

731904

834015

834016

834017

Work 
Days Cr.

100

100

100

100

120

120

140

All the work was performed on Mining Claimfs): 'O *r s —7 . s\/-^ "~^ -^S ~7 //\ i *i2 -T/i ~7 X r*")^? 
* *JU' f fC. J C-' f i ~~ .5 C* f /C' f j i ~*3\iJ i 1 \~r s

Required Information eg: type of equipment. Names, Addresses, etc. (See Table Below)

Contractor: Dominik Drilling Inc. 420 King St. Porcupaine, Ontario 

Date Drilled: November 29th to December 22, 1986

DDH f MJW-86-04

Bearing: 360 0 Az 
Dip: " -60 0 
Size of Core: 8Q 
Length: 1943 ft.

DDH f MjW-86-05

Bearing: 165 0 Az 
Dip: -50 0 
Size of Core: BQ 
Length: 966 ft.

On Claim No.: P-567100 On Claim No.: P-567K

ONTARIO GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

- ASSESSMENT FILES 
OFFICE

MAR 2 3 1QPR 

RECEIVED
iceoftiDC*

Total Fbotage: 
Work Claimed: 
Credits

2909
2292 days

617 days to be filed later

Core Stored at Aunor Minesite Timmins Date of Report

Nov. 10/87
Recorded Holder or Agent (Signature)

Certification Verifying Report of Work
l hereby certify that l have a personal and intimate knowledge of the facts set forth in the Report of Work annexed hereto, haying performed the work 
or witnessed same during and/or after its completion and the annexed report is true.

Name and Postal Address of Person Certifying

R.C. Denommee, P.O. Box 1205

Timmins, Ontario
Date Certified

Nov. 10/87
Certified by (Signature)

Tab irmation l Attachments Required by the Mining Recorder

S lecific information per type

Cc npressed air, other power
MI or mechanical equip.

Typo of equipment and amount expended. 
Note: Proot of actual cost must be submitted 
within 30 dnvs of recorriinq.

Power S tripping

Other information (Common to 2 or more types)

Names and addresses of men who performed 
manual work /operated equipment, together 
with dates and hours of employment.

Names and addresses o* owner or operator 
together with dates when drilling/stripping 
done.

Attachments

Work Sketch: these 
are required to show 
the location and 
extant of work in 
relation to tho 
nearest claim post.

Work Sketch (as
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PROJECT: MOUNTJOY-OGDEN 1/2

SECTION 125W
SCRLE: 1/1000 

DRILL HOLE; MJW-86-C 

DflTE: NOV. 1987

NORnNDn EXPLORnilON
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PROJECT: MOUNTJOY-OGDEN l

SECTION 375W
5CRLE: 1/1000

DRILL HOLE: MJW-86-.04 

DRTE; NOV. 1987

NDRflNDn EXPLORnTION


